Three larvae found on Sida filil)es in San Antonio, Bexar County, V-9-63, and kept on this plant, produced adults of nessus (not seen by me) on VI-8, 14, and VII-II-63 (Kendall 1965) .
A larva found by the Kendalls on HZissadula holosericea in San Antonio, Bexar County, V-24-65, yielded an adult of nessus (seen by me) on VI-I 1-65.
Three larvae found on PK. amplissima in extreme southern Texas at the Laguna Atascosa National Wildlife Refuge, Cameron County, IV-21-62, produced adults of nessus (all seen by me) on V-IS, VI-4, and VIII-2o-62 (Kendall 1965) .
Hypodigm.
Of limpia: the holotype o specified earlier, an allotype with identical data (except V-I-59), and paratypes comprising 64o 3o from Trans-Pecos Texas and o" from Mexico. Paratypic data arranged in the system described by Burns (1964: I9-2o) 
